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CAF1E OF THE COMPLEXION

J) (By Madnmc Qulvllla)

OF
8"

A poi linn of Mihh Flora (Iniy'H
oIiikh of piano Hhiili'iitM went lumrd
In icitltnl I'll (I ay iifti'minni In (lot
junior of Ht. Maik'H liiiitilinK. Fol
lllullIK H lIlO pi 01 Mill!

French Air Kloii'iit'o Jolum
"Airy Knlriim" KpiuililliiK

MniKiuiit liny,
"Hailor Hov'h Dh'iiiii" Lellitoho

Vint .It'i'inxlii.
'M'JvoiiIiik I'niym" Viuliliiitnii
ItllNlil) Pnin'o

Mario ,lcyorn.
"The ClriniM" (Iiirllll

.lennuetto I'ultornnii,
"Playful KlltiW Luwhoii

Lihorln (lure,
"Jolly DntltifH" Uouhlnr

Dorothy Alexander.
"Monkey niiil tlm Klopliant". . . Ilohiu

llarolil Fuller.
"Tim ThluviiiK Cat" Loiholx
"Tim Donkey" LciheU

AtiNil I)uvin.
Attfitliau Dance Thnrno

Anhwy Furry.
"Kit Ltmriliiin" Tulltmi

Cliiirlollit Hay.
Fahln

' Hehrenn
.liianila Furry.

"Lo Sruri-t- (Inutior
Mary Alii'ti Foster.

"(londo)ier" Kevin
Klialmtlt (lore.

"CoiiHolation" Muiidelwiohu
Aliwui O'ltrimi.

"Woodland KfliiM-H- " ..... ...W'yiiian
llrowiiiiiK ltn

"(.'iiImMIii" Lack
MiiIihI (loiilil.

Mr. John K. (irihhle ami .Mi Mar
ion Fouler worn united in inarria
WVdnomlny noon, Novcuihcr UP, at Urn

Iioiho of (lie hridoV lirotlmr, Mr. llar-
olil Day Fouler. Tlio hrido win
gowned in n clini initio cray tailor
Kown ami had no attendant hut the
riiij; hearer, Harold Day Fouler, .Ir
Tim Kplwcnpal crice huh iim'iI, Wcv

Conrad Walker of tho (li'iman
church uffieiiiliiiK, and only

tlto iiuiucdiuto rclulic wore pro-iin- t.

Tim limine wuh effectively dooo-lattt- d

willi pink oarnnlionH. After
"

iliu eolvuiony a wedding hrVakfiist
wart nerved mid Mr. ami Mm. (Irihhle
left on tho afternoon train for Iah
AiikoIon, whom duty will npend their
lioimyiuooii. Hotli hrido and groom
nro well known in Medford. Mr
(Irihhle Iiiih liocn connected with tho
furimiry Horvioo for yearn and ltan
hoon Htationi'd horn for four yearn,
and han many friends throughout
Oregon. Mr. (Irihhle, who it) a rn.l-o- f

Mount Holyoke college, Iiiih had
charge of the F.ugliidi depnrtineiit in

tho Med ford High school for the puM
two yearn. Hint roniguod hint June
and hart made many warm friend
during Imr ntny here. Mr. and Mrs.
Grihhlo will he at homo niter Janu-
ary 1 nt 1!J0 Kenwood avenue.

a

A most interesting meeting of the

flroater Medford oluh was held Mon-

day afternoon when Mm. MoCord,
formerly of Princeton, N. J., gave a
moHt delightful talk on clulm and the
work women can do in oivie improvy-viiiciiI- h.

Ilev. A. A. Holmes Hpoke of
tlm City Ituliof nociety, wheih Iiiih junt
linen orgnuiml, ami of tho work they
expected to do hero IIiIh winter The
Hoolal oluh wliicili hnH started uudor
thu nuapicoH of tho cluli Iiiih Iiooii

K really needed hero, mid h heiuu en-

tered into very cnlhumnBlieulIy hy
tho younjr ladloH of Medford. The
oluh Ih nlmiuinK to do a roat deal of
work during tho coining yenr, and
ninny plaim aro hoiiif porfcoted ko
they can ho put into working order.

Mr. mid Mr8. William Folger nud
MIhs Floroiico Folgor leavo Sunday
for an oxtended trip alroad, going
via hop Angclofl, whero thoy will nun-,- ,

M!hh Toy Folger, who will also
thorn. They will ho gouo an

indefinite time

Mr. Normal Merrill ontorlaiued
wilh u ohafing tlish fliippor Tuemlay
oveniug, wlion ho had art gueatH MShhoh

Hnrlliii Urandenhurg, Agnes Ihhiuis
ami Flora Woluh and Mossrs. Sam
and Gail fllusi'ow.

M'rn. William Uudgo onlorlained
ThankHgiving day for Judge and Mr-i- .

Purdiu, Duwoy Purdiu and MidS

Urowiiing Purdiu and Mrrfv Caroy and
Mins Kvolyn Caroy.

Jfrs. hcio of North Oakilulo enlor-taine- d

with a family dinner Thurn-da- y,

having hor daiightorn, Mrrf. J. M.

Knot ami Mrs. Kd Andrews and
their l'amiliot).

M"r. mid rrfl. II. A. Gray, Jr.,
Monday t dinner for Mr.

nml Mkh. l W. Kolgur. Co vein word
laid for twolvo, . .,

INTERESTING
WOMENS CLUBS,ETINGS

Tim liiiilU'H' Alit society of tho Finl
MiithodiHl KpiHCopat ehiireh met in

tho haHuiiiont of llm ehureli Wvilimx-da- y

nfturnooii with an altcmlauco of
thirty ladieH. (heat intercut in mani-feHte- d

In thu coming fair, and every-

thing will he in readlnenH promptly
on WciliiiiMiIuy, Deceinhcr (I, iin ly

niinoiinced. The fair will he
held in the Dowel hiiildiug, on Main
wheel, fiiimcrly occupied hy the
Medford Furnitiiie and llanhvare
coiiiiauy. The IndioH intend to maiii-Ini- u

their reputalioii for doing thing,
ami liavii spared no pniiiH to iniikc
HiIk fair cipial to any ptevioim one.
Tim hot chicken pie dinner will he
imiiicimo, inul there wilt he plenty for
all who come. All friend and incm-lin- r

of Hie society am uiged to he
prexeul anil ohhIhI in the varioiiH

Tim puhlie in cordially
invited to mo the diwplay if nrlielcH.

Mix. Helen (lata culertaiued at
liridgn fiatiirdny afteriiooii. Her
gueulM wore Meohunei Fdgar I Infer,
Itau, I'M llauley, Pcrkiiw, Ctmro
Fiero, StoI.eH, Duulop, CharlcM
Drown, Ilaiiuou, Mundy and Mix.
HiinkcII ami Mih Niinaii of JaukHim
villc. Tim wcore eanln uncd were ar- -

ooiik ilenigued hy Mr. Vance C'ohig
and wero very cleverly done.

Mr. and Mm, Frank Dutler and hoii
nud Mr. and Mr. L K. Miller of
FaiihaukM, Iowa, arrived here Wed
nosihiy and will locate here permit
uciitly Mih. Duller and Mrw. Miller
are mlcrH of Frank Hlliotl.

The Wednendny Dridge clidi enter-
tained Friday evening with Mrrt. W.
II. CriHvvell nud Mrn. II. K. Doydeu
iih honor gueatH, iik tliene Inditm will
Hpeud thu winter in Califomia.

Mr. and Mm. Kdgar Hafer leave
for San Fraucihco Sunday. After
Hpendiu it few day here Mih. Mafor
will go (list, where Mr. llafei wl'l
join her for the holiday

- Afn ( Minn Derlhft
Knglii.i, Mr. Ooorgo Trieohler ami
.IiHrt UcrlrtKlo inecliler were guenlH
of Mrrt. Herring of Ceutrnl Point on
Thaukhgixing day.

The Women'rt Missionary nopiety of
tho Prcsliyterinn church meet with
Mm. 0. A. Johnson, Catherine street,
next TucHday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. . . .,

Mm. JInrgravo entertained the
Wednesday Dridge clnh Huh week.
Mm. McQownn, with tho highest
Hcore, was thu winner of tho prire.

Tho Chnuticler oluh cntuitaiiied
moHt delightfully Wednesday evening
with n danoo at tho "Nat." About
eighteen couplcH wero preHont.

V

Mr. and Mm. Glenn 0. Taylor aro
entertaining Mrs. Taylor's father, Mr.
William Megaw of Dorkeley, who may
upend tho winter hero.

Mr. nud Mm. H. T. Hull and boii
Harry ami MiH Marguerite Cleveland
of Grants Pass aro tho guests of Mr.
and Mm. Trieehler.

Mr. Vernon Vawtcr spent the
Thanksgiving holiday with his par-
ents and returns to tho university
Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. S. Rospnbnum left Wed-
nesday for u visit with her mother,
Mm. Iln.mner, Accompanying hor
was Miss Francoui.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Donnetl, who
havo boon visiting in Medford, re-

turned Wednesday to their homo m
Santa Cnu, Cal.

Tho C. W. II. M. of tho Christian
church will meet with Mrs. S. R.
Smith on West Main street Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Shields entorlnincd Friday
evening for tho Intermediate or

society of tho Presbyterian
church.

Dr. and Mrs. Stokes entertained at
dinner Thanksgiving day for Air. ami
Mrs. Drown and liv. and Mrs. Duu-
lop.

Mm. Muller oulortnined nt dinner
Thanksgiving day for Mr. and Mrs.
KraiiHo and Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and
family.

On Wednosday nfternoon ton will
ho served at tho Parish hull by Miss
Koliohor,

Mrs. Cnroy had Mrs, C, L. Wood
ford as Iiouho guest this week.

& w&
HvliPiiMiiIri arc on for "Mrs. Wiggn

of the Cahhago Patch," which m be-

ing put on December Ul and 22, for
the ht fit of the City Relief society,
under tlm direction of Mr. F.d An-

il rews, with Mm, Wilson as Htagc
manager. Mis. Wilson will havo the
part of Mm. Wiggx. Some of the
other in the cant aie Mis. Wcbt"r,
MiH Duight, Charles Hoover and
LotiiM Iteunetl.

A new biidgc club was formed this
week ami had its firnt meeting at the
home of Dr. , ami Mrs. Dennistoii
Monday cciiing. The members are
Mr. ami Mm. K. Watt, Mr. ami Mrs.
hukc, Dr. and Mm. M. C. Daiber, Mr.
and Mm. Stone, Mr. am Mis. Paul
Jatiney, Dr. and Mm. Deniiiston, Mrs.
Parsons, Mihh Helen Watt, Miss Sin a
Heilay and Mr. Kdvviii Jauney.

Mm. Weeks had a family dinner
mi iiiiniKHgiwiig nay, Having the

Weeks, Hargraves and OrM.

MiK Iliiru) Hnyart, who has lieen
visiting frimids in Medford, will re-

ditu to hor country place Sunday.

Mm. Plyiunlc was bostons at an
eiaooraip Jiinukxgiving dinner at her
home, 301 South Central avenue.

The haraar held by the ladies of
the Christian church was a great sue-cc- h

ami over $1)0 was taken in.

Mr. Robert Drevard left for At-

lanta, (In., this week, where ho will
remain until after the holidays.

Miss Mabel Wilson of Cotpiillo,
who hits been the guest of Miss Dix-

on, will return home Stindcy.

Mrs. Finery Purdiu of Talent spent
Thanksgiving day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hall.

Mr. and Mm. F.d Hnwley had Mr.
and Mm. Ran and family for their
yuuiita Tlutukst.nvmg.iluy .... -

Mr. and Mm. York had Mr. and
Mrs. Dlitou and family for their
guests Thanksgiving day.

Judgo and Mrs. Colvig entertained
Thnuksgiviiig day at dinner for their
EottH nud daughters.

Miss May Tumor left for Hilt, Cnl.,
Wednesday, to spend Thanksgiving
day with hor parents.

At the union Thanksgiving day
services $30 was raised for tho City
Relief society.

Mm. W. W. Rates has returned
from mi extended visit in Spokane
nud Portland.

Mrs. Charles Delin hns boon en-

tertaining Mrs. Rose Ferrandiuo of
Spokane.

Mrs. W. II. Criswcll loaves soon
for California, whoro sho will spend
tho winter.

Mr. J. F. Htohison returned Wed-
nesday from a business trip through
Oregon.

No sorvipes will ho hold Sunday,
December 3, at the Christina church!

Miss Edna Tilton of Woodvillo :s
tho guest of Miss lonno Flynn.

Mr. F. E. Morriok returned Friday
from n trip to North Dakota.

Mrs. K. n. Porter entertained tho
Friday Dridgo club (his week.

Mrs. W. K. Snoy has ns her guest
Mm. Orn Leroy of Eugene.

Mm. Leo is ontortniuing her sistor,
Mm. Dodge.

Drink Craving Destroyep
No moro torrlulo affliction enn

como to nny homo than tho craving
tor strong 'drink of husband and
fnthor, Wo appeal to wives, mothora
nud slaters to snvo tho huslinnd ami
fnthor or hrotltor with Orrluot n
aclontlflc trontmout,

01UMNI2 Is propnjod In two forms?
No. 1, socrot tronttnont, n powdor,
ubsolutoly tmjtoloss nud odorless, giv-

en secretly la food or drink; Orrlno
No. 2, In pill form, Is for thoso who
doBlro to tnko voluntnry trontmout.
OKKIN1S costs only $1.00 ft box. Call
nt our Btoro for n froo booklet, toll
ing nil about this morltorlous nrtlclo,
which

t
wo hnvo upon soiling for n

number ot yonra,
Loon W. HasHlns, 214 H, Main,

(Nolo-Mada- mo Qaivillu will be
glad to answer any ipientions per-
taining to womanly beauty. Personal
replies will bo givti if a Mumped ami

ed envelope is inclosed.)
To look one's biKt n not vanity; it

Jh self-rospe-

There is no hiikIo beauty which
possesses it stronger power of at
traction than a ilcnr coiiiilexiou of
delicate tint and texture. It is th
natural extcrnalinthm of inwarn
health nud physical ptirity, and is
great a charm tlmt it ipiite overcomes
any minor irregularities of feature.
A vesture of liealthglowinu'. ItuiiinouH
flesh is to tho beauty of the human
body what Carrnin marble irt to the
statue. It is nature's expression of
absolute purity in "tnieture am com-

pound, '

Thero is no texture under hcncn so
transcciideutly exquisite as healthv
human flesh, with its delicate, trans-
parent covering, tevcaling a ruddy
glow beneath, like diffused rose lints
in apple blossoms. This perfect (is-

sue is capable of revealing in the
face every einotion. from the ashen
pallor of fear to the rosy flush of
delight. This inexpressible charm, a
brilliant complexion, jh liner than
faultless features nlone.

A clear skin is a healthy skin, and a
healthy skin is a beautiful one. Every
complexion specialist will testify that
half the complexion ills of woman
kind are due to carelessness and neg-

lect of one or all of the hygienic
laws. For its perfect health the skin
needs such it measure of external
cleanliness iih will icinovu the wastes
that come to the surface.

A sudden chill acts as it blight
tiKn the skin and the two extremes
of sozzling the face a half dozen
times daily with cold water and of
scrupulously protecting it from water
arc almost equally harmful to any
skin. That tho famous beauties never
batho their face with God's most

and wholesome gift is only
a pure hi of fiction. Upon investi-
gation I find that they thoroughly
cleans the face with warm water and
nu exprossly prepared almond meal
nt night, refreshing the face again
with only wnnn (not hot) wa.ter in
the morning. If expo.-e-d to dust or
dirt from driving it is ermoved with
a pure emollient face cream. The
face is more cxohcd to dirt during
thu day, and it is of the utmost im-

portance that tho coating of impuri-

ties should not be left to obstruct the
pores during sleep, when the exhala-
tions through them need to be perfect.

After this cleansing bath the skin
should not be exposed immediately to
wind or sudden chuuffC of tempera,
turc, so night isthe most convemcul
time. A face cream should never L

left on the face upon retiring, as it
prevents tho pores from doing their
nnturnl work of throwing off impuri-

ties nud prevents it from assimilating
tho fresh ntr which it positively must
hnvc to bo translucent.

Most strenuous nro the nrguments
advanced against the use of water,
claiming that it robs the skin of its
natural oil. Of course, cnustic nud
impure soaps nro injurious, hut no
woman who has ony respect for hor
complexion uses such, and their sub-

stitute I will take up Inter.
Theso people forgot that tho func-

tion of tho sebaceous glands is con-

tinually to provido this oil, and if
that which is exuded upon tho sur-fnc- o

is left to dry ntid clog tho jxres,
tho duets nre stopped up nud the
function nrrested.

Cold wnter hns no affinity for dirt
nud oil, even with tho aid of soap,
nud tends to contract nil the duets
and glands, making it difficult for
them to yield their contents. Most
of tho soil which such n bath removes
is found deposited on tho wiping
towel. It is tho removal of tho oil of
tho skin nud its renewal that arc
necessary for its health and benuty,
and the warm bath is tho only thor-
oughly efficacious menus of insuring
this.

Thu night toilet is ono of tho most
importnnt mensures toward preserv-
ing ft benutiful skin, ns well ns im-

proving n poor ono or healing and
curing n diseased ono. Tito very
common omission of it is ono of the
causes of unsightly comedones and
acne, otli ol which nro ly

disoasos f uaeleanliness, external
and internal. First cleanliness, and
last cleanliness 1

Yours for charming womankind,
MADAME QUIVILLA.

Hasklns for IloaltU.

AT roUNTAINO.HOTCt.S.OR CL8CWHCRC
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
"Gtfiett-at- e JmiiatictuP
Tho Food DrinkforAll A jes
RICH MILK, MALT CRA1N EXTRACT, IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
. w w .

insist on "WOKLICK'S"
Titkc a package born

Everything in Silver and Rich Gut
Glass to beautify the Thanksgiving
Table.

THE JEWELER

MARTIN J. REDDY
NEAR P. O.

NICKELODEON
I

THE FIRST IN THE CITY. WILL YOU SUPPORT IT?
ALTHOUGH THE QUALITY OF THE FILMS WILL BE THE SAME,

'&&& Vl r! THE PRICE WILL BE CUT TO . f f; 'fj1
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CENTS

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEES AT O'CLOCK

7fnTaj5'r.:g NO. NORTH FRONT ST.

SAVOY THEATRE
r-ri-

V"
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4Ntftf.r44'rwe

Beautiful Lights

Practical Lights

Clean Lights

Odorless Lights

THESE ARE
NAMES FOR

at n " " ' rr

M

M

T' -
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Electric Lights


